
Comfortable, trendy, and spacious 17‰ notebook backpack

With the BacPac Mission XL, we are now offering one of our most successful backpack styles in size XL.  
Notebooks up to 17‰ can easily be stowed in this comfortable backpack which comes in a modern, sporty 
design.

The large main compartment provides space for documents and mobile equipment, whilst the workstation 
creates order for mobile phone, pens, keys etc, and the front pocket gives space for the power supply unit 
and cables.  A protected multimedia compartment with water-resistant cable opening for headphones makes 
it easy to listen to a CD or mp3 player when on the move.

The effective high density foam cushioning and notebook strap mean that the Notebook is protected from 
bumps, knocks and sliding around in transit.  The water resistant durable material offers additional protection 
from the elements, and reflective material on the side provides safety for the wearer in the dark.

For comfort, Dicota have included ergonomic shoulder straps, active breathable back cushioning, and adjust-
able chest and hip straps with cushioned flaps. 

Available in Black.
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BacPac Mission XL

Available from:

Hypertec Ltd
2 Swangate, Charnham Park, Hungerford, Berks, RG17 0YX

t: 0870 243 5603         f: 0870 243 5604
w: www.hypertec.co.uk

Specification: 
Colour:     Black
Dimensions:    520mm x 380mm x 150mm OR 20.5‰ x 15.0‰ x 5.9‰
Weight:     1.2kg  
Material:    Dobby Nylon/Polyester
For Notebooks up to:   17‰

Part Codes: 
N14518NHY    Black Bacpac Mission XL

Download from Www.Somanuals.com. All Manuals Search And Download.
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